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N
EW YORK -SiJeDce
prilfOUDd, yet prollJled by the 
wbeeIe aDd wblrr 01 ibe 
beatinslyatem iD thlI tiny 
CODfereoce room at U.N. 

beadquarten iD Manhattan. It lathe 
IiJeDce of SO or 10 dI8clplea, their eyes balI
lidded In deep medltaUOII, their coJlecU ye 
JIW1IIlM MeIJliD& to emanate trom the 
I11III1, lltin-robecllDlD wbo alia 1!efore 
them, a loae pink n.e to hilleft, hiI paIma 
preaecI losefller iD a &elture of peace aDd 
pl!yer. I 

Welcome to the workiDc week 01 guru SrI 
CbIDmoy aDd hilfoliDwera. Tbey paemble 
twice weekly iD thlI citadel oIleopoUUcal 

·1dealIam fOf CbiDmoy'a Peace MeditaUon 
at the UDited Nattona - an boor of quiet 
aplrU1lallty that bat been part 01 the UDited 
Natioal' varied aPllda, attracUnl 
dJploPlAIa aDd U.N. ataff memben for 15 
.fUn. 

OiJDmoy, a ~year>old m,.tic wbo 
came to AmerIca from lDdIa iD 11164, aIao 
takes h111101Ji1ulDeu on the road. 
OurreaUt, tbere'. a aerta of free "Peace c-u iD wblcll be sIDp &Dd performs 
- 011 varloullDdlan iDatrumenla auch IS 
the ceIIo1Ike 8II"IJ -1IOIDfI of the tbouaaIIda 
01 medltaUve twIeI be bat composed over 
the years. Tbe coocert la &et for BuaImeI1 
MemortalBall iD Hartfcml Tbunday Diibl 

"We accept the world iD order to cbange 
It," Cb1Dmoy 11,. iD an IDtervIew after tile 
medltatloD hour. BeE. powerfully 
bald, aDd IMIDI iD trim \lllder the 
IooIe Yeltmeata. Moatly, eyes aeem to 
nim behIDcI hII UcIa iD bllalful 
traDaoeDdeDce, CIIIly to focUllllddeDiy, 
JlmoIt fiercely, apoa Ilia quelt!oner. 

"U)'OII do DOt aecept," be CODUnuea, with 
allDillnllll-, "theo what ~ you 
lolng to cIwIie?" 

ChiDmoy IJ douediy IIOD-poUtIcal, 1100-
cootroveralalln IiIi prooow\cementa. HJa 
meuace IJ one 01 pare peace, barmooy, 

Sri CbiDmoy, top left, wUI Prel8Dt a "Peace Concert" Tllllnday at BuaIuaelI Memorial Hall. 
aaalatut U.N. aecretary general, vWta ODe of CbiDmoy'a meditation aeaaioDl at the United 

bUIDID undentanclInI aDd cooperation -
aU the famlll.ar IdealI of the UDited 
Nat10Dl aervecl up with a beady aura of 
Eaaern aplrltlllUty-("If the iDIIer world 11 
Inundated with peace; then the Diibtmare 
of world war CIDDOt even come iDto 
beiDl," he afflnna}. He will DOt even 10 10 
far .. to Ue the Peace Concert iDto the 
bopefuiDeu of the recent ReagIJl
Gorbachev SummIt ccaference, 01" to 
'lIIIIeat the world DMcia Ilia m ...... more 
than ever. 

"I am a aeeker," be 11,., hiI voice JOlt 
&Dd IUUnliy accented by hiI BenplI root&. 
"And I am a humble IDatrument of God. I 
CID lIy only that God la uaJnl me at thlI 
hour, 10 for me thilla a lpeclal time, but I 
CIDDOt IIY this la a .pecIal time for 
everybody. I try to be 01 service to him 
conscloualy aDd devotedly, so rilbt DOW I 

let the IDIplraUOII from the Lord Supreme 
to be of aervice to him throulh the Peace 
CQacerta." 

ChInmoy Uvea·iD Jamaica, UeeDI, 
wbere bla SrI CbiJunoy Centre funcUOOI 
throuib sales of bla Dumerous wrlUnp 
(about 1100 booU) and throuib donaUona. 
Dhruva HelD, wbo hlDdJea the CUru's prea 
relationa, 11,. ChiDmoy Is the spiritual 
muter of about 1,100 ltudenta worldwide, 
In all fleldJ. HelD, for ezample, la a Yale 
graduate wbo works In program 
development at the UDited NaUOOI. 

Tben ~ are the HOIan brotheR, 
Matthew &Dd Larry, former football atarI 
for Northweat CathoUc ruSb School iD West 
Hartford. After more than a dozen yean .. 
cloae dI8clplea of CbiDmoy, they have 
received from Cb1Dmoy Indian flnt namea 
reflective of their spiritual commltmenta: 

Matthew IJ 
TeJlym 

uI wu al"a,. Intereated In .. U
espansloo," 11,. BhIma, a computet 
systems consultant at the UDited Nations, 
before the meditatioo bour. "ODe 
Important thinS about SrI CbImnoy .. a . 
teacher la tljat he belps us let along In the 
pract1cal world at the aame time .. the 
Iplritual. I ~'t t.hiDk I could stand the 
pace of UviD, In New York City If it 
weren't for ~ peace 01 meditation and 
prayer." _ 

The moat devoted 01 0IiDm0y'. diaclplea 
adhere to bla Ufestyle strictures - . 
ceUbacy, v~tariaDIam, atblet1e1am, 
twlce-dally ineditatlooa and "doiDI the 
rlibt thiJII, 11,. BbIma. Many of the 

I Se. GIInI'S, Pace DB 
I 

"We acce~t the world in order to change it," Sri 9hinmoy says. 
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guru's female followers at the medi
tion 110ur wear saris, the males 
D-desc:ri.f.t buslDess suits. Dhruva 

elD (his other" flnt name Is ste
... en) pOints out that among the mOlt 

rominent of Chimnoy's far-fllllli 
• _ tudents now are Bruce SprIng

bteen's suopbonist, C1arenee Cle
ons, wbom the guru calls Moksha
~ aD Olympic tract champion, 
b:;arl Lewls (called Sudahota); and 

Jazz fusion musicians Narada Mi
~ba~ Walden and Lonnie IJston 

Smith. . 
In the le70s, as jazz-rock fans may 

l'emember, guitarists Jobn Mc
Laugblin and Carlos Santana promi
nenUy touted Chimnoy on several 
albums, and the guru gave them 

_ their spiritual names, Mahavlshnu 
and Devadip, respectively. But Mc

~ugblin and Santana since have left 
the fold and the guru Is less visible In 
the rock world. 

- , Indeed, the benignly beatific gu
't'U8 of the -'80s and '70s - from 
Mabarlsbi Mahesb Yogi, who briefly 
guided tbe BeaUes spiritually, to 
CblnmOY - have sometblng of an 

- image problem In the '80s, what witb 
tbe controversial Bhagwan Sbree 

.;" joeesb and his followers ID ~ 
--....,. __ -..,,-..I~on,-and the general-lear,-of-cu. ..s; 

raInwashlng, the giving of worldly 
jIouesslons to dubious messiahs. 
~:b1nmoy's followers are sensitive to 

thls, and make It clear tbere Is noth
g cultlsb bere. 
"Sri ~oy lives modestly," 

elD seeks to assure. "No Rolls-
::Royces." . 

If anything, Chlnmoy seems . ~ 

steeped In U.N. credibWty. It was -on sprinter bas inspired him to spon-
former. Secretary General U Thant sor a number of maratbons and run-
who flnt Invited b1m to conduct his nIng events worldwide. In le77, he 
meditation worbbops there, and took up tennis entbusiastically, and 
since tben the guru bas won praise u a .result of a running Injury, five 
from leaders u diverse as Pope months ago he took up weight lifting . 
John Paul n and New York Mayor The guru pumpslron enthuslastical-
Eel Koch. The state of New Yon bas &I~:e days; Dhruva HelD says 
even given Cblnmoy's group a once- • oy now can sIngle-handediy 
blighted, tugboat-sized Island In the press more than his body weight. 
East River, In view of the U.N. com- . "All my life 1 have been inIpl.r'lJII 
plex, upon wblch Cblnmoy's follow- my students to run, because splritu-
ers have planted a tree and grass, In allty Is an Inner run and you have to 
a symbolic sbow of renewal. make an outer run to keep tbe body 

The guru's meditation bours are fit," says the man bom Chimnoy 
certainly impressive, If low-ket~!- Kumar Chose (tbe Sri means, slm-
uals. During a recent one, tbe - ply, "Reverend") Into a religious 
mu' permanent representative to family in Chittagong, In what Is now 
the United Nations, Davidson L. Bangladesh. ''If In tbe morning you 
Hepbum, was serenaded by a chorus &Uifer from beadache and stomach 
of Chimnoy disciples, wbo sang a upset, 'that's a wonderful excuse not 
personalized song of praIse written doubt and suspect, and we get a kind to pray and meditate. So physical 
by Chimnoy. of pleasure, a kind ot-joy from that. fitness Is of paramount Importance 

Later In the bour, Robert Muller, But In the heart, 'Ye try to encompass In spirituality." -
assistant U.N. secretary general, the full world, and by loving tbe But Chlnmoy soon cuts short the 
presented Cblnmoy wltb a medal world we let joy. Interview. It seems so much talk Is a 
commemorating the United Nations' "So we have to know what we drain on the perfect allence of 'the 
current 40th anniversary. At tbe end want, and from which place we let Inner Ufe. "I have answered tbou
of each session, tbe guru makes a joy - the mind or tbe heart. In tbe sands of questions," he says politely, 
token offering of • rich chocolate mind we doubt - we doubt our own "and If I try to answer more I will 
(called prasacfa) to his disciples, wbo capacities, douht our own life, our only display my ignorance." The 
receive it as a joyful little .. era- own motives, and afterwards we f~l eyes retreat Into bllu. Someone 
ment. ·The atmosphere Js light, un- miserable that we have doUbted our- bands him the pInk rose from the 
studled, but well-drilled; Cblnmoy selves. B doub~ ~ eaten our~table JUld he. touches Ilto his bl'Ow~ 

- peats1uifiDy a wonl to tils- stUilents, - se yes. -. " YlayIDg you are a nice meditates ou It for a fervent mo
who seem to anticipate his lnstruc- ~rsoD, I gain strength; by .calllng ment, as If drawing sustenance from 
tions at every turn. . you a bad perIOn, I cifvlde myself." its organic harmony. Then the guru 

"Just because one brotber Is good The image of Chimnoy that Is 80 takes his leave. 
and one brother Is bad In tbe same scrupulously projected by his ,talf "De Peace Qaacert" INtrlI'Iq 
family, we cannot say that tbe rest of - In newsletters and publicity re- Sri abuDoy trill be Band.".t , 
the family Is bad or good," says leases"':"" la of a true renailIsance pm .• t Babd MelllorW Ball, III 
Chimnoy afterward, In response to a man: a musician, poet, painter CapItol Ave. ID Bartlord. AdmJs6JOIJ 
question about public ,usplclon of (more tban 40,000 works of arl) and u free, uti tide" trill be d1strlb.t
Eastem gurus. "In the ~d, .w~_ athlete wbose boybood as a champl- ed at tbe door • 







Sri CblDmoy, top left, wUI praeDt a "Peace CoDcert" Tltanday at BuahaeU Memorial Hall. 
aulataDt U.N. eeeretary leaeraJ, vlalb ODe of CblDmoy'. medltadoa 1eaai0Dl a' die UDUed 
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, By MAtT DAMSKER 1 
Cot£f'\ltlt Strif.f WriM' IN EWYORK-SllenceprbfOUllCl, yet prolaned by the 
wheese.~ whirr of the 
beating system m UW! \:Inj 
conference room at d.N. 

beadquart.era m Manhattan. It btbe 
Iileoce of SO or :ed~J.lea, their ~yes half· 
Udded In deep OD, their cpne.:ttve 
purpcIIMI aeemIn& to emanate from the 
Imall, aatln·robed maD who sits l!efore 
theIn. alone pink r<J8e to his left, his palms 
preued together m a gesture of peace aDd 
prayer. I 

Welcome to the workln& week ofguru SrI 
CIdiUnoyaDd bls folIo.era. Tlley ,.mble 
twice weekly m tbls citadel of geopolitical 

·1dealIam fOf Ch1nmoy'. Peace M~tauon 
at the UDlted Natlooa - ID hour of qlllet 
'plritualltythat baa heeD part of the UDlted 
NatlllDl' varied .geuda, attrtcUPe 
d1plo!lll1ll aDd U.N. ataff members for 1& 
,YearL 1 

Ch1nmoy, a 54-yeal>Old mystic L,!ho 
came to AmerIca from IDdIa m 111&{, also 
takes bls IIOIIlfuIneaa OD the road. 
CurreoUt, there', a MIi- of free '<P ca 
c;-ta ID wblcll be stnp IDd perfonna 
- 011 various IDdiaD IDIt:rumeots IUch as 
the cellollke earaJ - IOme of the thOU8lllda 
of medI~Uve tuDes be has composed over 
the yean. Tbe concert la senor BuabDeIl 
Memorial Hall ID Hartford Tbun4ay D1g1!l 

"We accept tbe world ID order to cblDge 
It," CbInmoy aayam ID IDIervtInr after the 
meditation hour. ~ appears powerfully 
bald, aDd __ m f1ght1Dg trim \lDder tile 
looee vestmeDtJ. Yoatly, hili eyes IeeID to 
I1fIm bebIncl hili Uda ID bUaful 
tranacendeDce, lIII1y to focua IUddeDly, 
almost fiercely. upoo hili quationer. 
~I~=do DOt accept," be contiaues, with I 

a aageoess, ''theu wbat ~ you I 

loIDg to cbaDge 1" 
Cbinmoy Is doggedly DOO-poUtieal, lIOn· 

coDlroverslalID his prooowicements. HIa 
meualle Is one of pure puce, bannOlly, 
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iN 
EW YORK -SiJeDce
prbfOUDd, yet profaned by the 
wbeeIe &Dd wlalrr of the 
heating system In tblI tiny 
CODfereoce room at U.N. 

headquarten In Mubattan. It lathe 
aiJeDc:e of SO or 10 diIcIpJea, their eyes half
lldded In deep med.ltatiOll, their cpllecti ve 
PIUJlOM IeeIDin& to emanate froIiI the 
I11III1, lltin-robed man wbo a1ts lIeIore 
them, a loDe plnIt nJ8e to hillelt, bJB paIma 
preued togefher In a eeature of peace and 
prayer. I 

Welcome to the workiq week of guru SrI 
Cb1nmoyand bJB followers. They ~ble 
twice weekly In tblI citadel of .eopoUticaJ 

,1dealIam fOf Cblnmoy" Peace MedltatiOll 
at the Ullited NatiOllS - ID hour of quiet 
aplrltua1lty that baa been part of the Ullited 
NatiOlll' varied •• eoda, attnctln. 
dlplo!nata and U.N. ataff memben for 15 
'yean. 

CbInmoy, a U-YUr>Old mystic wbo 
came to America from IDdIa In 11184, also 
takel bJB IIOIJlIuIneII OIl the road. 
Curreatit, there'l a leria of free "Peace c-u In wb1cil be aInp &Dd performs 
- 011 varloullDdlan IDatrumeDts luch as 
the ce1lo1Ike earaJ -1IOIDe of the thOllllllda 
of meditative tuDeI be baa composed over 
the yean. Tbe eoncert IJ &et for BIIIIme11 
Memorial Ball In HarUord Tbunday lligbl 

''We accept the world In order to change 
it," CbInmoy sa,. In ID Intervln after tile 
medltatiOll boui. Be.ppeara powerfully 
bald, and IeeIDIIn flCbtID. trim \IIIder the 
'- veltmeota. Mostly, bJB eyes I8eDI to 
swim behIDcl b1a Hell In bllalful 
trllllCelldeoce, lIII1y to focUllUddelliy, 
JlmoIt fiercely, upoa bJB qveItloner. 

"U,-oudoDOtaecept," becontlnUeI, with ' 
a 1IIIIllnI1I,_, "then wbat ~ you 
.olng to cb&D.e?" 

Chinmoy la doggedly IIOIl-polltlcal, 1100-
cootroveralalln his prooowicementa. BJs 
meIIIle IJ one of pare peace, barmooy, 
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bllDWl UDderItaDdiD& aud c:ooperatloa -
all the familiar IdealI of the Ullited 
NatloDa l81"ied up with a beacIJ aura QI 
Eutem IPIrltuaU~4Iff tile IJIIIer worklll 
Inundated with peace; tben the lliptmare 
of world war cannot evea come Into 
beIq." be afflnnl}. Be will DOt evea 10 10 
far u to tie the Peace Coacert Into the . 
bopefulDela of the receot ReqAD
Gorbacbev SummIt coofereoce, or to 
'uaOlt the .orLd __ laiI--ae 1lIOI'I 
tbaD ever. 

"I am a -ur," be A,., IaiI voice 10ft 
aud lIltln&lyacceated by bIa BeaplI roaU. 
"ADd I am a bumble inItrumeot of God. I 
can Ay oo\y that God la ualne me at thIa 
boor, 10 for me tlailla a .pecIal time, but I 
canDOt .. y thla la a .pecIal time for 
everybody. I try to be of aerv\ce to bIm 
conscloualy and devotedly, so rilbt DOW I 

let tile inlplnItIoa from the Lord SuJlfl!lll4! 
to be of aerv\ce to bIm tbrougb the Peace 
CQocerta. .. 
• Cbinmoy UVel·1n Jamaica;-QueeDl, 
wbere IaiI SrI CbiJlmoy Centre functlOOl 
tbroup uJeI of bIa numerous wrltlDp 
(about.OO booU) aDd through donatlDIII. 
Dhruva HeIn, who bandleI the guru'. prea 
reJatloul, A,. CbiDmoy Is the spiritual 
router of about 1,100 &tudents worldwide, 
In all tieldl. Rein, for example, la a Yale 
graduate wbo .orb In program 
developmeat at the Ullited Nations. 

Then ~ are the Ropn brotben, 
Watthe. and Larry, former football ItarI 
for Northwell Catholic Hl&h Scboolln Welt 
Hartford. After more tbaD a dozen years u 
cloIe diIcIpJeI of QIinmoy, they bave 
received from ChiDmoy Indian first JWDeI 
reflective of tbeir spiritual commltments: 

Mattbew .. ?o'lf Bblma, aud Larry Is DOW 
Tejlyan. 

"I ... al"a,.lnterelted In IeU
expaDlloo," .. ,. Bblma, a compu~ 
aysleml cooaultant at the Ullited NatlOlll, 
before the medltatloo hour. "ODe 
Important tbinl about SrI CbInmoy aa a . 
teacher la tljat be beJpa UI let along In the 
practical .orld at the lame time as the 
spiritual. I ~'t t.bInIt I could ataud the 
pace of Uvlni In New York City If It 
werea't for pie peace of meditatloo and 
prayer." • 

TIle mo.tdevoted of CbInmoy" diIclpJea 
adhere to bls uteltyle atrlctures -
celibacy, v~tartaniIm, atbletleilm. 
twlce-dally iDedltatlona aud "doiDg the 
rl&ht tbIn&. A,. BbIma. Many of the 

I See GIIn'S, Pace DI 
I 

"We accept the world in order to change it," Sri 9hinmoy says. 
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ContiD1Ied from Page Dl 

guru's female followers at the medi
tioa hour wear saris, the males 
lHiescri,f.t buaiDess suits. Dhruva 

elD (hill 'other" fint name Is Ste-
en) pOints out that among the most 
romineDt of Cbinmoy's far-fllllll 
tudenta DOl' are Bnlce Spring-

's llUophonlst, Clarence Cle
OIlS, wbom the guru calls Moksba
~ an Olympic track champion, 
::earl Lewls (called Sudahota); and 

jazz fusion musiciaDs Narada Mt
I"'eba~ Walden and Lonnle Liaton 

Smith. 
In the 18705, as jazz-rock fans may 

IDTemember, guUarists Jobn Mc
Laugblln and Carlos Santana promi

ently touted Chlnmoy on several 
albums, and the guru gave them 
.their spiritual names, Mahavlshnu 
and Devadip, respectively. But Mc-

:Laugblln and Santana since have left 
the fold and the guru is leas visible in 
tbe rock world. 

- Indeed, the benignly beatific gu
rus of the 'SOS and '70s - from 
Mabarisbi Mabesb Yogi, who briefly 
guided the Beatles spiritually, to 
Cbinmoy - have sometblng of an 
image problem In the '80s, what with 
the controverala1 Bhagwan .Sbree 

·,.RaJneesb and his followers In Or-.-
on,-and the general-lear-of .s; 

. rainw~, the giving of worldly 
possesslons to dubious messiahs. 

IDoiowmoy's followers are aensltive to 
this, and make It clear there Is noth

;}nil cultisb bere. 
, 'T,Sri Cbinqloy lives modestly," 

elD seeks to assure. "No Rolls-

r,~~~tblng, Chlnmoy leems 

steeped In U.N. credibility. It was 
former Secretary GeDeral U Tbant 
who fint invited b1m to conduct his 
medltatioa wortsbops there, and 
since then the guru has won praise 
from leaders as diverse as Pope 
John Paul D and New York Mayor 
Eel Koch. Tbe state of New York has 
even given Cblnmoy's group a once
blighted, tugboat-sized Island In the 
East River, in view of the U.N. c0m
plex, upon wblch Cbinmoy's follow
ers have planted a tree and grass, In 
a symbolic show of renewal. 

p-:..~---~~~~~~;-, on sprinter has inspired him to spon

The guru's meditation bours are 
certalnly impressive, if low-key, rit
uals. During a recent one, the Baha
mas' permanent representative to 
the United Nations, Davidson L. 
Hepburn, was serenaded by a chonas SRI CBlNMOY 
of Cbinmoy disclples, wbo aang a 
personall%ed song of praise written doubt and suapect, and we get a kind 
by Chinmoy. of fleasure, a kind of'Joy from that. 

Later in the bour, Roberi Muller, Bu In the heart, we try to encompass 
assistant U.N. secretary general, the full world, and by loving the 
presented Cblnmoy with a medal world we ,et joy. 
commemorating the United Nations' "So we have to know what we 
current 40th anniversary. At the end want, and from wblch place we get 
of each 1eSSi0n, the guru makes a joy - the mind or the beart. In the 
token oHeriDg of a rich chocolate mind we doubt - we doubt our own 
(calledprasacfa)tohlsdisclples,who capacities, doubt our own life, our 
receive it as a joyful little aaera- own motives, and afterwards we f~l 
ment. '!be atmosphere is ligbt, un- miserable that we have doUbted our
ltudied, but well-drillecl; Cblnmo)' aelves. B _doub~ we :weaken our-
peakI1Wmy a woril to hIs~stuaents, selves . . .. By saying you are a nice 

who seem to anticipate hill Instrnc- person, I gain atrengtb; by call1ng 
tions at every turn. , you a bad person, I divide myself." 

"Just because one brother is good The image of Cblnmoy that Is so 
and one brother is bad in the same scrupulously projected by hill .taff 
famlly, we cannot say that the rest of - In newsletters and publicity re
the family Is bad or good," says leases":"" is of a true renalssance 
Cblnmoy afterward,ln response to a man: a mUlician, poet, painter 
question about public ,usplclon of (more than 40,000 works of art) and 
Eastern gunas. "In the mind, ,we,_ athlete whose boyhood as a champl-

sor a number of maratbons and run
ning events worldwide. In 1877, be 
toot up tennis enthusiastically, and 
u a.result of a runninglnjury, five 
months ago be took up welght lifting. 
The guru pumps iron entbusiastical
ly these days; Dbruva HelD says 

-ChInmoy now can alngle-bandedly 
press more than his body weight. 

"All my life I have been Insplrlng 
my atudents to run, because spiritu
ality Is an inner run and you have to 
make an outer run to keep the body 
fit," says the man born Chinmoy 
Kumar Chose (the Sri means, sim
ply, "Reverend") into a religious 
family in Chittagong, in what is DOW 
Bangladesh. "If In the mornlng you 
wffer from beadache and stomaeb 
upset, 'that'. a wonderful excuse not 
to pray and meditate. So pbys1ca1 
fitness Is of paramount importance 
In spirituality." 

But Chlmnoy IOOD cuta abort the 
lnterview.It aeems so much talk Is a 
drain OD the perfect allence of 'the 
inner life. "I hav(' answered thou
sands of questions," he aays politely, 
"and if I try to answer more I will 
only display my 19norance." The 
eyes retreat into \Uss. Someone 
bands him the pink rose from the 
table and he touches It to his hrow, 
meditates ou It for a fervent ~ 
ment, as U drawing sustenance from 
Its organic barmoay. Then the guru 
takes his leave. 

"De Peace CaDcert" IeaItlrUl 
Sri ahuDoy wJJJ be n.,.." .t , 
pm. at BadDeD MemorW Ban, 111 
CapItol A "e. hr Ihrtford. A.thrJJDJ0II 
U ~, od tIcte,. wJJJ be dI6trlba'
ed .t tbe door. 
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=Guru'sQuiet Quest Is To Sow Peace - ' ContIDaed from Page Dl 
.... guru's female followers at the medi

tion /lour wear saris. the males 
D-deseri.f.t business suits. Dbruva 

elD (l1li ·other'· first name Is Ste
en) pOints out that among the most 
romiDeDt of Chinmoy's far-fllllll 
tudeDts now are Bruce Spring

bteen·s 8UopboDlst, Clarence Cle-
ODS. wbom the guru calls Moksba
~ atI Olympic track cbampioD, 
b::arl Lewls (called Sudahota); and 

Jazz fusioD musicians Narada Mi
~ba~ Walden and Lonnie Liston 
j;"Smitb. . 

In the i870s. as jazz-rock fans may 
emember. guitarists Jobn Mc-

Laughlln and Carlos Santaua promi
ently touted Chimnoy on several 

albums. and the guru gave them 
their spiritual names. Mabavishnu 
and Devadlp. respectively. But Mc

~ugblln and Sautana since have left 
""'the fold and the guru Is less visible in 
__ the rock world. 
:: Indeed. the benignly beatific 10-

;ruB of the '80s and '70s - from 
Mabarlsbi Mabesb YOgi. who briefly 
guided the Beatles spiritually. to 
ChinmOY - have something of an 

- image problem in the ·80s. what with 
the controversial Bhapan Sbree 

. i' jneesb and his followers 1Ji Or"<!
OD, and -the"'ieneral-lear-of~ ..s; 
rainwaahlng. the giving of worldly 

. ioDS to dubious messiahs. 
...,.. ....... u,o:r·s followers are sensitive to 

this, an make it clear there Is noth
g cultisb bere. 

, "Sri ~oy lives modestly." 
HelD seeks to assure. "No Rolls-

1t~~~tblng. Chinmoy seems 

steeped In U.N. credibWty. It was 
former. Secretary General U Thaut 
who first invited blm to conduct his 
medltation workshops there, and 
since then the guru has won praise 
from leaders as diverse as Pope 
John Paul n and New York Mayor 
Ed Koch. The state of New York has 
even giVeD CbiDmoy's group a once
bligbted. tugboat-sized Island in the 
East River, in view of the U.N. com
plex. upon wbleb CbiDmoy's follow
ers have planted a tree and grass. In 
a symbolic show of renewal 

r----r~---::!':\""'~=:_:_~.F.;_, -on sprinter bas Inspired him to spon

The guru's meditation bours are 
certainly impressive, If low-ket~!
uals. During a recent one. the -
mast permanent representative to 
the United Nations. Davidson L. 
Hepbum. was serenaded by a chorus 
of Chimnoy disciples, wbo sang a 
personalized soDg of praise written doubt atld suapect. and we get a tiDd 
by Cbimnoy. of pleasure. a kind of-joy from that. 

Later In the bour, Robert Muller. But In the heart, \iJetrytoeucompass 
assistant U.N. secretary general. the full world. and by loving the 
presented ChiDmoy with a medal world we let joy. 
commemorating the United Nations' "So we have to know what we 
current 40th anniversary. At the end want, and from wblch place we let 
of each session, the guru makes a joy - the mind or the heart. In the 
token offering of a rich chocolate mind we doubt - we doubt our own 
(called prasada) to his disciples. who capacities. doubt our own life, our 
receive It as a joyful little .. era- own motives. and afterwards we fetll 
ment. The atmosphere is light, OD- miserable that we have doilbted our
atudlecl, but well-drilled; CbiDmoy selves. BI doubting we_weaken 0 -
peata1W'iDy a-wont to Iils~stuaents. se ves . .. :-By saying you are a nice 

who seem to anticipate his iDstruc- person. I gain strength; by . calling 
tioDS at every turn. , you a bad perIOn, I cifvide myself." 

"Just because one brother Is good The Image of Chimnoy that Is so 
and one brother Is bad in the same scrupulously projected by l1li staff 
family, we cannot say that tbe rest of - In newsletters and publicity re
the famUy Is bad or good," says leasea ~ Is of a true renaissance 
Chinmoy afterward, In response to a man: a musician. poet, painter 
question about public ,usplclon of (more than 40,000 works of art) atld 
Eastern gurus. "In the mind, ,we __ athlete wbose boybood as a champl-

sor a Dumber of marathons and run
ning events worldwide. In 1877. he 
took up tennis enthusiastically. and 
as a .result of a running injury. five 
months ago be took up weight lifting. 
The guru puIDpslron enthusiastical-
~I~:e days; Dhruva HelD says 

- oy .DOW can single-handedly 
press more than l1li body weight. 
. "All my life I have been lDsp.Irlng 
my students to run. because spiritu
ality Is an inner run and you have to 
make an outer run to keep the body 
fit," says the man bom Chimnoy 
Kumar Chose (the Sri means. sim
ply, "Reverend") into a religious 
family in Clittagong, in what Is now 
Bangladesh. "If in the morning you 
wIfer from beadache and stomach 
upset, that's a wonderful excuse not 
to pray and meditate. So physical 
fitness Is of paramount Importance 
in spirituallty." -

But Chinmoy soon cuts short the 
interview. It IeeDlS so much talk Is a 
dratn on the perfect .Ueuce of lbe 
inner Ufe. "I have ansWered thou
sands of questions." he says politely. 
"and If I try to answer more I will 
only display my lporance." The 
eyes retreat Into bliss. Someone 
hands hlm the pint rose from the 
table .-nclhe, touches Ilto his brow. 
meditates on It for a fervent ~ 
ment. as If drawing sustenance from 
Its organic barmony. Then the guru 
takes his leave. 

"Tie Peace a.acert" IN,.,.., 
Sri QIamoy trlll be DlU'lday .t , 
P.DJ •• t Babe1l Memorial Ball, III 
CapItol A "e. bJ Hart/OM. AtlmiBsJOII 
16 free, uti tldets wJJI be dJstrlb.t
ed at tbe door. 
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HARTFORD COURANT, cont • 

. 
fGuru's Quiet Quest Is To Sow Peace 

IIeeped .. UJII. c:redIIIIlIty. n ... 
fonMr s.cr-r,. Gewal U TIIut 
wIIo fInt IImIad lIm to c:oadact .. 
medltatloe worbIIopI tIIere, aDd 
IiDee tile tile .... '-- .. praI8t 
from Ieeden .. 011 __ .. Pope 
JoIID Palli D aDd New Yen Ma,... 
Ell Ita ne ..... of New Yen bII 
ne &1_ 0IIaD0J'1 POIIJI • -. 
b\ltbted. tqboaWbed laIaDd .. tile 
!!:ut Ri_, iII-n.. of tile UJII. COlD
piu. DpoD wIIIda 0iJIm0r'1 follow· 
... ~ .. laDled. tr-. &lid ~ ill 
a ....... of reDeWIIi. 

ne ...,.'1 medltatkla bova are 
certaiIII,. impn8ift. If low-key, rlt
uaIa. DariIIc • recoat .... tile flab
mu'~~to 
tile Ulllted N.u.., DaY!daoe L \;0._..:::........::1. 
H ......... .......w .".dIarw SRI CBINMOY 
of CbiDmoJ di8eIpIII, no lUll • 
~ ... of praIae writteD cIoaht aDd -.pect. aDd .. Ill. t1Dd 
." ChiIImo1. of p\euan, • t1Dd of Jo1 from lllal 

Later ill tile !Iow, Robert MIIIIer, BatilltllellMrt, .. tryto~ 
a.IItut UJII. aeeret.aty paoraI, tile fIIi1 world, aDd ." kmIIc tile 
preeted CbiDmoJ wI~ • medal .. orld .. pt Jo1. 
c:ommomoratillc tile UIllIad Natlaaa' "So .. ...... to ........ .ut .. 
carnal 40t11 &lIIIiftrlU"J. At tile eDd WUIt, aDd from wIIIda pt.ace .. pt 
of Mdt .-tc.. tile "'"' mat... Jo1 - tile mlDd or tile \eart. la tile 
tok.. offeriDI 01 • ridI dIocoIata mlDd .. cIoaht - .. cIoaht _ "'"' 
(eaIledpruacla)to~dladp""wIIo capadtlts, cIoaht oar "'"' life, oar 
receI ... It u=Uttle...,.... ...... motI-.aDdaltenrarda .. feel 
meal ne • .. \ltbt.... .ru-abIe lllat .. ba .. doIIiad oar-
1t1IdIed, bat ChiIImo1 aelYe&. a,. doobtiDt ........ oar-
apeab 1wdI,. • word to l1li atudeota, aely .. ... a,. .. ,..... ,..,.. are • IIiee 
wiIo __ to utldpata ilia IJIIIrDc. penoa, I plD ~ ." caIIIq 
u_ at ever)' bInL ,..,.. • bad penoa, I cllYide ...,...u." 

"JIIIt beca_ ODe brother .. aood ne tmace of ChInmo)' tIIat .. 10 
&lid ODe brother .. bad ID tile same ac:rupuloasl,. projected b)' Ilia staff 
family . ... cannot .. ylllal \he real of - ID newsletters aDd publldty re
tile family 11 bad or lood." sa,.. 1_ - .. of • tnIe renaissaDce 
ChInmoy afterward. iD responoe to. man: a mUllclan. poet. pai nter 
quesUon about public suspicion of (more tbaD 40.000 worb of art) &lid 
Ent.m gurus. " Ia lbe mind. ... athlete .. hose boyhood as a cbampi-


